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DALHOUSIE JOINS cu .. 

LOMAS 

No Abolition 
··_of Labor 
Progressive 

The Labor Progressive Party 
in Canada should not be abolish
ed, according to Dalhousie Stu
dents approached by Gazette 
1·esearcher P~y Pigot. In an
&ewer to the question: "What do 
you feel about the proposed mot
ion to outlaw the Communist 
Party, the Labor Progressive 
Party?", most of the students re
plied that if the party were out
Jawed that Communist supporters 
might work underground, and 
that the ultimate results would 
be more drastic than if they were 
allowed Ito work openly where 
their actions would be open to 
~.urvey. As Sherman Zwicker said: 
"The only way to defeat the 
Communist Party is to let them 
work in the open where they 
are sure to show their faults". 
:Bob Kaill brought out that "the 
best weapon fer combattil!\g any 
evil, real or imaginary is to have 
a thorough knowledge of its com
position and tactics. The solution 
to this or any other problem 
whlch may threaten national 
security <>r well-being is exposit
ion and securing of it. If the 
Demoncratic principal is valid, 
the public will readily see the 
inadvisability of adopting any 
system of government which 
would be detrimental to its own 
welfare. Therefore, any outlaw
mg action is superfluous as well 
as dangerous." 

Donald Cross stated that "The 
Communist Party should not be 
()utlawed! While I abhor the be· 
lief of this fanatical group, I 
believe that political freedom 
must be maintained." 

FARQUHAR 

- ReharJt.ed -

FARQUHAR TO 
RETURN . TO DAL 

Alex Farquhar, B.A. (Dal
laousie), former outstanding ath
elte at this university and a well
known and widely-liked student 
of this college will be seen around 
the campus shortly according to 
a report brought into the Gazette 
office recently. 

Alex has been attending col
lege at Springfield, boning for a 
•Physical Education degree, and 
has decided to return to the 
green f1elus of Canada for the 
completion of another course 

The Gazette and many friends 
of Alex Farquhar welcome him 
back to the fold. 

Notice To 
Graduates 

Graduate students are warned 
that the final deadline for Pharos 
(year book) photos is January 
17. The deadline for Pharos 
write-ups, or college career sket
ches is January 30. 

Ron Coldwell, editor of the 
Pharos, 11rges that all students 
who expect to graduate this ye.1r 
tul'n in their photos and write
ups as early as possible in order 
that an over-worked staff may 
wri-te off the Graduate part of 
the oook as "completed." 

BEREAVEMENT 

The staff of the Gazette 
on behalf of the student body: 
wishes to extend sincere ex
preaaions of sympathy to Zen 
Graves and orm Sinclair ;n 
their recent bereavement. 

HAMILTON 

Trans-Canada 
Tour Plans 
Announced 

As a direct 1·esult of the 
Christmas Conference of the NF
CUS, the University of Toronto 
Committee has been empowered 
to compJ.ete arrangements with' 
the CaRadian railway companies, 
for a Xational Students' Tour 
of Canada during the coming 
summer. Since the 1946 confer
ence, the Toronto Committee has 
carefully investigated plans for 
uch a tour, and at this year's 

meeting presented a factual draft 
for the tour. 

A train will begin, probably 
at Halifax in June, composed of 
Tourist sleepers, which will travel 
across Canada, picking up stu
dents in the towns en route. 
Stops will be arranged at points 
of interest, since the train will 
not be on a regular run, and 
cnly students will be permitted 
to make the tour. 

The train will return from 
Vancouver by a different route, 
and then once again proceed .o 
the West Coast, leaving studen~ 
at their home ports en route. 

The complete ronnd trip will 
take about one month, and it is 
estimated that total cost should 
not exceed $225, including meals, 
with the possibility of a lower 
figure. Details will be published, 
and interested students are urged 
to contact the NFClJS chairman, 
AI Lomas for information. 

BOWLERS ORGAXIZE 
CONTESTS 

See Page 5 

MANY BENEFITS 
FROM JOINING 

The Dalhousie University Studenta Council, after more than 
a year of indecision and hesitation, last week joined the N.F.C.U.S. 
for the second time. As a result, atudenta of Dalhousie will benefit 
greatly, alth~gh they may not, at times, fully realize the fact. A 
brief perusa.l of the acenda of the meeting should serve as evidence· 
that Nifcus is an active group, despite the affiliation with the Com
munist I. U. S. 

THE AGENDA 
1. Voted to work wiih the ISS 

on International student e.lC
change. 

2. Will compile data from eac.:J 
University for p1·ospective 
Canadian exchange students. 

:·. Decided against a full-timr 
president as currently im
practical 

4. DeeideQ a new financial 11ys-

Advertising 
Shows Score 

A new, illuminated timer's 
clock and scoreboard will be in
stalled in the Dalhousie gym
nasium within the next few weeks 
if negotiations between a widely
known tobacco company and the 
university are successfuly con
cluded, from the Physical Dir
ector's office. 

Th clock and score board, an 
E-laborate piece of equipment f 
large proportions, is an exact re
plica of the score board in Stad
acona gymnasium in Halifax. It 
is operated by remote control 
from the scorer's table on the 
sidel~nes of the basketball cout··, 
and should do much to aid in th•.} 
efficient running of basketball 
games at Dalhousie. 

Junior Prom 
January 16 

The :first :formal dance o:f the 
New Year, the Junior Prom, will 
be held on Friday, January 16 
in the ball-room of the Nova 
Scotian Hotel. The customary 
"Annie Oaklie's" will be issued 
to memb.l!r6 of the graduating 
class, but for all other students 
the admission charge will be 
$3.00 per couple. 

Music will be supplied in the 
smooth, easy rhythms of Don 
Warner and his orchestra; and 
!,huffling will commence at 9 b 
end at 1 on Saturday morning. 
Remberinp: past Junior Proms we· 
feel that this ·j~ a 'mnst' on your 

social Wner~ry this year. 

• 

tern, eaSed On a vv • •· ~•U

dent levy, plus $70. per del
eog*e, rttfunding delega,'tes• 
expenses. 

5. Laid foundation of Dominion 
Intercollegiate Athletic UR
ioJJ, with standard rules and 
eligibility. 

6. Will seek aiUitUal rebate for 
Unemployment Insurance 

paid by students. 

7. Will seek one hundred $1000. 
scholarships from the Fede -
al government, similar to Re
search Council grants. 

8. AppGinted University &f Tor
on.to to arrange a Nationtl 
Students' Tour o:f Canada. 

9. Will seek nation-wide chain
theatre reductions f<>r stu
dents, in line with tho!>e 
given in some cities now. 

10. Will prepare complete dab 
on students income and spe .1-
ding. 

11. Will compile and publish 
complete data on University 
Student Council organizat
ion, work, and facilities. 

J 2. Will Jlltf'ate for the estab
lishment of a Canadian Vn
iversity Radio Federation. 

13. Will seek " extension of ex-
isting reductions to give 
students reduced 1·ailway· 
fare at any time of the year. 

14. Will investigate Student 
Free Loan funds, from all' 
sources. 

!5, Prepared :for further publi :-. 
ity for NFCUS and for th~ 
Christmas Conference, 

16. Prepared a DominioiT fnter
collegiate Debating League,. 
under the heads of the four 
existing regional leagues. 

17. Voted to affiliate, :for a twa 
year, t!onditional period,. 

with the International Uni ,n, 
of Students. (IUS) 

18. Elected Bob Harwood, Uni· 
versity of B. C., as National' 
President for 1948, succeeu. 
ing Maurice Sauve. 

For more complete inf'lrmat
ion on the activitie.., of the deb
gates to the N. F. C. U. S. con
fC'rence at \Vinnipeg-, .ee stor:, 
on Page 8. 

I 
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_LIAISON WlTH I. U.S. 

Expressi1ms of surprise were 
heard from Dalhous-ians who had 
not attended the Students' For
um shot·tly before the close of 
last term when it was announced 
that Dal had voted, along with 
thirteen other Canadian univer
sities, for affiliation of N. F. C. 
U. S. with the Communist-dom
inated International Union of 
Students. At this meeting con
siderable controversy was held 
oefore the decision was reached. 
The vote for affiliation was de
ci.:.ive and unquel:itionable. For 
those who are now opposing the 
Dalhousie vote this should serve 
as a reminder that .Students' 
Forums are for the airing of 
penonal opinions. This last forum 
wa., adequately adve1·ti~ed and 
wa5 attended by a quorum of 
mterested students. Hence the 
v~e must be considered to lle 
a le!?;itim'l.te expre<;.,ion of Dal
h:>Usie student opinion. 

The vote wa~ \Ot made with 
haste and without discussion. The 
natural fear was that Commun
Tsts would ultimately dominaw 
the N.F.C. U.S.; and it wru: felt 
that if Nifcus desired to affiliate 
with an international body why 
should not that body be I. .S .. 
an organization already estab
hshed on the campu · that has 
no apparent t•ed blemi!;/he~? 
Geoffrey Payzant, the Dalhousie 
repre.<entive to the recent I.S.S 
confre 1ce at Toronto, explained 
that LS.S. would not fulfill the 
~ n,e n~ed as I.U.S. An affili
ation with I.V.S., he explained, 
w uld enable Nifcus to particip
:a t! large scale tours of ~oodwill 
a l sunilat" undertakin~s to de-

' mternational understanding. 
t. S . has n, similar prog-rammes. 
Mr Pay .. ant further declared 
that Canadian affiliation would 
be of the same nature as the re
cent American student affiliat
ion - the Canadian body vil'L
ually independent of the I.U.S. 
executive but merely mainl::tinine, 
a liai~on fot· purposes of or·zan
ization. The word 'affiliation'. 
in fact, mi~ht be better expressed 
ao. 'liaison'. 

Po~sibl~· the decidine: factor i 1 

favor of affiliation was that, a
long "with American universities, 
Nifcvs might ex:oct a temperin~ 

influence on the feared spread 
of Communism. 'Dhe opinion of 
those who voted for affiliation 
might be better expressed in the 
following words of Milton: " ... a 
dram of well doing should be pre
ferred before many times as 
much the forcible hindrance of 
evil doing." Communism is 

spreading among European un
iversity studenj;s, and we, who 
take liberty fot• granted, who 
find Communism a deplorable 
status, shall achieve nothing by 
being complacen.t ·abou t its 
spread. If we should spnd as much 
time endeavouring to spread the 

tenets of Christian libedy as 
Communists spend in spreading 
their doctrines of Power and 
Authority we would undoubtedly 
be followed by the countless 
starving students of Europe and 
Asia who are now grasping in 
despair for anything that might 
ultimately be better than thei1· 
pre~ent existence. If we shouid 
band together a.s power blocs to 
oppose it spread we should only 

add emphasis to the apparent 
!>'tature of the deadly 'balancoe
of-power policy that has proved 
so dtsastrous and so wrong in th,! 
t•a,t. The choice of Dalnou-sie to 

affiliate was a declaration of 
ac:ion as opposed to inaction. If 
we fail to support this affiliation 
to the utmost we shall have causl.! 
to fear. 

In a past editoral we advised 
caution in the approach to this 
problem. We !till maintain that 
Communist leaders are more vig
orot:" and t1\ore un5cruplous in 
their enrl~avours to spread th.! 
doctrines of their revolution than 
wa are in maintaining our polit· 
ical libertie:. Smce the N.F.C.U.S. 
Committee on each campus is 

compo~ed of the student leaders 
of most of the student organ
izations there should be no dan
ger of Communi:;t control of our 
national organization so long as 
eat>h student carefully exercises 
his rig-ht of vote in Council elect
wns. We have to fear only in

ertia and complacency. The affil
iation, we repeat, is a call tJ 
action, for in it we possess out· 
be<tt and, at the moment, only 
weapon aga.inst Communism. 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

Aunt Fanny's 

Column 

Published W eeldy for all the 
little boya and girla at Dallaouaie 
School in Halifax. 

Dear Boys and Girls, 
I do ao hope that you all 

had a very merry Christmas and 
are having a happy new year, 
and that those mean old P!ro
fessors gave you good marks. I 
mean, at this time of year you 
expect even a professor to feel 
jolly and full of good will and 
spirits, don't you? I hope that 
you are all keeping your New 
Year's resolutions faithfully; I 
am sure that if you promise 
faithfully not to chew gnm on 
Sunday you will keep to it, and 
not weaken. Perhaps you should 
give it up on Saturday nights, 
too. But I must get on with thP. 
column; those awful Editors said 
I could only have three hundred 
words, which seems so dreadfully 
little when you think of all the 
things I want to tell you. 

I was pleased when they asked 
me to write a weekly column for 
all you little boys and girls; I 
feel that in a place like Dalhousie 
you cannot have enough guidance 
of the right sort, and that unless 
there is a guiding hal'ld some
where you will all go and do 
naughty things, like throwing ink. 
balls in class, and perhaps worse. 
Who knows? But I must get down 
to my subject, on which the first 
column is to be written. 

One thing that I don't like is 
the word "column"; I suppose 
that it is necessary but it always 
reminds me of those awful polit
ical things, or even worse, of 
those awful Hollywood things, all 
about divorce and nasty things 
that you are all too little to 
understand. I hate to tkink of 
your young minds being expos(.d 
to such horrors, and, indeed, I 
have written strong letters to the 
local papers pointing out what 
harm the avdul Hollywood things 
do among young and undeveloped 
minds like yours. I hope that the 
letters will have their desired ef
fect. Of course, the political 
things are seen worse; all about 
war and hunger and other awful 
things. You must never trouble 
your little heads about ·such 
things, and they will never touch 
you. If those awful Europeans 
want to revolt and riot and so on. 
why should we worry? It's their 
own affair, isn't it? 

But I must get down to th.: 
subject of my column. I've only 
got three hundred words, haven't 
I. It's ridiculous, really; those aw
ful editors should know better 
than to limit a good, wholesome 
influence on the young and help
less minds they write for. I hat•} 
to think of the Dalhousie Gazette 
being in such irresponsible hands. 
I even hear that one of the 
Editors was seen going skatin.:; 
on Sunday, when he should have 
been in Church! Such goings on! 
I also heard that another airl 
that he didn't think that beer 
wa bad!!! Horrible! Beer is the 
worst - well I mustn't ta I f. 

tl•at. The evils of liquor are not 
for such young ears And I mu:;t 
get down to my column. But I 
still think that the Editors are ... 
Editor's Note: Three hundred 
words only, Madam. Thi:; column 
should appear aa·ain next week. 

I FADER'S I PHARMACY 
LIMITED 

Stu-dley Drug Store 
29 Coburg Road 

Fader's Drug Store 
141 Hollis St. I . -

IN FINE WATCHES 

IT'S CHALLENGER 

It's accurate 

It's beautiful 

It's long-lasting 

It's not expensiv~ 

Canada's Best Buy in Watches 

HENRY BIRKS oft SONS 

LIMITED 

Registered Jeweller 
American Gem Society 

Halifax, N. s. 

Fri<lay, Jal.'luary 9, 

A BIG VALUE 

IN 

GOOD READING! 

Spirited reporting, exciting 
features -- done without sen
satiOnalism - makes The Hal
ifax Herald and The Halifax 
Mail companionable papers. 
Their complete, reliable news 
coverage helps all to a better 
understanding of the world in 
which they live. 

a-d 

THE HALIFAX HERALD 
and 

TH£ HALIFAX MAIL 

Two of Canada's Greatest 
Newspapers 

NOVELS - CLASSICS - TECHNIC~L 

- EVERYTHING IN BOOKS 

Willis 
at 

Piano Co. I.:imited 
127 Granville St. (at Duke), 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

"Heat Mercballta Sillce 1835" 

S· Cunard and Company, Limited 
HARD COAL ¥ SOFT COAL 

COKE • FUEL OIL 
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT 

HALIFAX, N. S. DARTMOUTH, N. 5. 
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I 
I tlnd be sure! 
lit waa a good slogan in war. It ia now a "'ood slo"'an · ,. ,. 1n peace: 
I "Say Schwartz and be Sure". We urge it for your protection 

I 
that you may be aaaured of the incomparable Schwartz quality 

in Coffee, Spices, Peanut Butter, Jelly Powder, Baking Pow
der and Dried Fruit. 

W. H. Schwartz & Sons Ltd. 
Canada' a Oldest Coffee and Spice Houae 

Founded in Halifax in 1841 

I 
I 

I 

" 

1!.- • - • - • - • - • _, <. ' 

Halif:n:. Nova Sootia 

Largest Staff, Librarie:; and Laboratories in the M "t· Th ar11mes 
"". Fac~ltv of Arts and Sci,.nce 

enJoys mternational aistinctJOn 

Degrees of: 
Bachelor of Art.'i 
Barhelor of Science 
Bachelor of C<lmmerce 
Bachelor of Music 
Master of Art.'J 
Master of Science 

Diplomas in: 
En,~;:nee-ring 
E-1ucation 
Music 
Pharmacy 

Pre-Professional 

H()spital Pharmacy 
~mmg Geology 

Courses 

Honour and Advanced Courses in rna d 
m th B s n"'T epartments 

Inclusive Feea in the B Ac. ccourse about :!i210.00 a year 
.. e · · ourse average abo t $l6 ,.Ian~ va.uaule cholarships, on entrance a u 0 00 a year 

. I ~ 

Reg10nal Scholarship" awarded on the 1 nd throug-h the coursea 
F I . ~ . resu t of exan\· , t" h 

e )ruarr In any Marl~mte chool. Special $600 ma.l_o ns e:d ia 
our courses in Classics. Mathematics Mo-' .OLO scholar~ 11ps for Hon-

' .. ern anguages and Hist > 
The Professional Faculties < ry. 

L.w. Mediciue, Dentistry, enjoy an unexcelled reputation. 

Reaid .. ncea 
Women students live in Shirreff Hall _ 
Residences in the Dominion. Residence is or~~-of thP. f •':lest Women's 
m the "Cniversity Men's Residence. Othe/ me~detd Jo\ frf.st Y:eal" .men 

"! twn afn·~tPfl institut.il)ns or in sel<>ctP. s u en 5I tve m ettber 
Spectal accommodatioa is provided for mamci eadndaa~pr~'T~ld homes. n.. Mng e ex-servtce 

students. 

Meals .for all student~ are available at the Uni<rersity 
For full mformation <Yrite to 'l:HE REGISTRAR. 



At a rece»t student forum, 
l•eld in t1le gymnasium s'bortl t 
before the Chriatmu exams, 115 
lltudents voted in favour of Dal
houaie, as a member o:l the N.F.
C.U.S., joining the allegecHy com
munistic I.U.$. In light e>f the 
fact that there are over 1700 stu
Gents at Dalhowosie this year, it 
would a.pear that a very small 
«roup couid lead the school from 
the paths a1 righteouene68 -

As G example we quote the 
" .fvllowing passage fre>m the stu

Gent pu~lication of N- Londoa 
Colkre: -

·NEW LONDON ~OLLEGE 
. WITNESSES DICTATOR 
STIJDEIMT COVUNMENT 

T.be stud$1ts and fKulty at 
Ne~ London Junior Collqe are 
wit.neuiDg a tig'bt-fisted dieta~ -
e&ip in the siudent gover11men.t 
simply beeau!e il • studeat bodr 
.failed to llle their civil ri&hi+ 

Thie labQratclry ef 4lidaton:lt.ip, 
ae real as . Hitler's sprGg into 
·~q. when only 20 percent of tlle 
Jtll<ients ahowe<l up at a stadent 
government meeting 011 October . 
27 .. The officers, seeing the stu
cent body's indifference, VOted t I 

suspend their eonstitutiin, took 
over the entire directi<m of stu
dent affairs, placing them in tl e 
hands of a small committee, and 
even went as far ae to order the 
closing of the College dining
room for between-meal snacks. 

Without interfering, College 
authorities are watching the dic
tatorial trend in student politics, 
and also the movements undt>r
t.oken by many students to re
storedemoeratic representation._ 

Gazeteers 
Get In Gear 

The Gazette Ga!mbol - the 
terror of worried mothers and 
hapless hall residents - will be 
initiated January 23, according 
to an announcement by Lew Mil· 
le, Gazette Edi~r. Plans are 
foot, as is the custom with Gaz
ette "Gamble:;;," for a gale oc
casion, transcending even last 
year's "bon do." 

Congregation members of Ste. 
Anne de Sackville and St. Henri 
d' Agricola are urged to attend 
services ~n advance as late se.l'

vices are apt to be crowded. 

In the absence of the late la· 
mented Mr. "Chester" Gould, he 
of the teeth and erudition, a 
little-known mouse-like creature, 
Robin MacLean, who is vaguely 
connected with the Sweet Capor ,1 
advertisement which appears in 
the Gazette, will be in charge of 
t:t..e show. 

Tickets will be on sale shortly, 
and the privilege of sitting out 
dances in the Gazette office is 
reserved for the editoral staff .... 
and fiends. 

GAZETTE 

NEW CYMNASIUM CLOCK 
- KDeW The Score -

MILLIONAIRES BALL 
AND· SWEATER DANCE 
TO BE HELD FRIDAY 

SNOW .FIGHTERS 
IRK STUDENTs 

... Mcu•e -••r- _...,." •f tlt.e 
et1Hieat ~ w••• _...,.t •· 
muae4 lt~ the · cWWi.ell • .•tic:e ef 
a n••"ber of · ·DalM_.de iaf-ta 
who •tGGd Dear tlt.e r~maaai-.m 
throwiq krrare• of anow-balla 
at baplc.. ••ucl-ta who paaaed 
lt:y, lut Monda~. 

.... A f-ew irate 1 tudenta complaiD. 
ed to the Ca21ette, and it wa• 
decided that the St. Mary'• dum· 
my that waa hanged prior to the 
Iaat Canadian Football rame 
would be resurrec-ted ._.. ... ---·~ 
to the yard-arm of the flag-pole 
where the children might throw 
their arma out in their endea"Vora 
to blow off post-examination 
a.team. 

D.G.D.S. PREP ARE 
'FOR PINAFORE 

The Dalhousie Glee and Dramat
ic Society will be taking on thJir 
greati.'st production in February 
when they produce the Gilbert 
and Snllian operetta H. M. S. 
Pinafore. A stage cast CJf 80 with 
the Dalhousie Concert Orchestra, 
conducted by Frank Padmore, 
will f'Orm the cast of the produc
tion, under the able diredion of 
Geoffrey Payzan. 

Full chorus rehearsals hav3 
been held weekly since last fall 
with daily rehearsals for sections 
and soloists. Orchestra rehears
als are held weekly. 

The Cast:-
Ralph Rackstraw - M. Taylor 
Josephine Eileen Cantwell 
Sir J osepl\ Porter, K. C. B. -

Lloyd Soper 
Captain Corcoran - Alan Wilson 
Buttercnp Julia Kaphn 
Cousin Hebe - Anne Thexton 
Dick Deadeye - B. Creighton 
Boatswain Stan Pearson 
Carpenter Vicent Allen 
Sergeant of Marines _ 

Midshipmite 
Donald Chipm:m 

Donnie Artz 

The anDual Miilimt•iree' :Ball, 
'ncler t11e aullpiee8 e.f the Cclm
meree ··SoeietJ- · o1 Dalhousie UD
ivuli/i:ty, will be heW Jil'i4i~y, JaB. 
!, MCo:rdillc to an annollBCemeJlt 
by Olin Gardner, Preaident of the 
eoeiety. 

The :Ball, 1ulawn more eommon
ly as tll.e Sweater Danee, will be 
held in tlle gym at 9 p.m., Wl'tb 
Don Wame:r and 17 :men iD rrey 
lounge suits supplying the music. 
Selection of the Dalhousie Sweat
er Girl of 194 7 will be made 
during the evenimg. 

The Commerce Banquet will 
be held the same evening at 
6.30 p.m. in the Tea Room of the 
Nova Scotian Hotel. In attend
ance will be Mayor J. E. Ahern 
and Mrs. Ahern, and a guest 
speaker so far unidentified. 

Leon Disputin (above), director 

of subversive activities for the 
Communist party returned to Dal
housie last week. He was at tae 
University last year but left in 
the face of continued pressnre 

from liberal-minded stude~. 

With the announcement of thP 
affiliation of Dalhousie (N.F.C.· 

U.S.) with the Communist I.S.U., · 
he feels that a large percentage 
of students have been won ovl.!r 
to his cause. 

Accuse Staff 
Of Communist 
Activities 

The editors of the .. Campus", 
University <>f Toronto student 
pu"blie$on, baYe been cbarged 
with slanting their articles along 
Ce~n1Dulli1tic lines. DENNYSE 
GASSYT, seeretary e>f the public
ations committee for "Camp\JIII·• 
i!ccused the m~ne of BOpress
ing an article of hers which erit
ized one aspect of R-ian policy. 

Members of all political parties 
are rep:resente<\. on the "Campu•" 
emtorial, bOard, but the LP. '· 
k&l!l a controlling majority. Be-· 
ea.Ue of recent editoral polieia, 
19t."'Vera1 C.c.F: members have re
ei~ed, m~king the LP.P. major
ity more marked. 

Host o1 tbe papers trt&tl deny 
the eb~e8. Mert Forer, editor, 
trtatee ~ M.i .. C..a,.t'e arlieJe 
-y·&. e'upre8H41 ••both as a ma.Uu 
~f journalietie ee~aee ud Majorit,1 
rule. 

DANCES FOR 
COMMON ROOM 

The demand for weekly Com
mon Room Dances has been so 
great that John Pauley, the Glee 
Club director of the dances, has 
announced that they will be held 
weekly this term. Last term dan
ces were held only on Saturdays 
following dance-less Fridays. 
Many students, however, have ex. 
pressed their wishes for an in
expensive type of entertainnHmt, 
and :;omethmg to do on those 
lonely Staurday evenings--both 
wishes are fulfilled by the Glee 
Cl\.lb's weekly stomp. 

Special speaker at the Open 
House this week, Sunday, Jan. 
11, will be Archbishop Kingston, 
Primate of all Canada, and Arch~ 
bishop of Nova Seotia. This will 
be the first opportunity the stu
dents at Dalhousie have had to 
welconae Archbishop Kingston 
since his election as Primate. 
and it is a privilege for us ta 
have him as our gu~t. 

The Open House will be held 
as usual in the Common Room 
"f the Men's Resideaee, com
mencing at 8.46 p.m. An students 
are cordially invited to take this 
opportunity to hear and meet 
this outstanding leader of Can· 
adian religious life. Following the<' 
address by Archbishop Kingston, 
there ~11 be a social hour, for in-. 
fo:rmal discussion. 

SODALES SOCIETY 
ro HOLD MEETNG 

A general meetiftg ef ·SodaleS: 
will 'be held Tuesday, January 13, 
at noon, in Basement' Room, Arts' 
;IJvildiDfJ. All male students of the 
IU.niversity are members of the 
eoeiety, anq a good attendance ia 
requested !err tli:is meeting. 

Agenda is a.s follo~s: 

1. Minutes of the last meeting. 
2. Report on M.l.D.L. Conference. 
3. Publicity and reporting. 
4. Effective Speaking Club. 
5. Frshman Debates . 
6. A wards---Gold and Silver D's 
7 . .Amy other business. 

TRUTH NOT POETRY 

Drinkers or DriYera 

If you drink do~'t drive. 

lf you drive, don't drink. 

Drive or drink) Don't do both! 

U.N.B~ 
Barbers 

Students Boycott 
In Fredericton 

Barbers For Discrimination 
(Exchange Feature)-At the close of last term a special issue 

of the Brunswickan, U.N.B.'s student weekly, was published announc
ing a boycott of four Fredericton lllllrber shops who showed racial 
discrimination in refusi.ng to cut the hair of Negro students. 

The special issue carried articles, editorials and letters pertain
ing to the boycott, and the essence of the student opinion was con
tained in an open letter from the president of the Students' ·cil 
which urged all U.N.B. students to 8Upport the boyeott. A letter of 
protest signed by over five hundred students was sent to the Fred
ericton Chamber of Commerce, and notification of the boyeott was 
sent to the Fredericton Gleaner, the loeal daily. 

The Students' Council authorized Bo.b Rogers, President of tho 
SCM, in conjunction with the Newman CJub, to contact local clergy
men and request them to take a stand on racial discrimination in 
the interests of Christian teachings. 

An immediate result of the exhortions was that the churches pled
ged their STJpport. The Fredericton Gleaner whea queried why the 
r.tory was not published hung up the phone with the cryptie mes
sage: "You want to know? - You will want to know.'' On another 
occasion he merely stated that "We didn't care to pri:at it.'' (The 
Gazette feels that the Gleaner was well named.) 

The P··Mident of the Fredericton Chamber of Commerce, F. Cedrie 
Cooper, ,t.ated that he did not think that the. people of the city helcl 
much rr.judice, that the barbers were merely making "a mountaill 
out of a molehill." . 

The ('{htorial pointed out that the fault. did not lie entireh· with 
the be ers, but mainly with the citizens of ;F:redericto:n. "ThP "'"Ill 

( Cont1r u d ~ page eight) 

• 
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r Basketba I uads 
REPORT 

BY BOB TUCK 

Now that the annual January pilgrimage to the Gymnasium 
wailing wall has been held, things are settling down once again 
around Dal. Except for the prodigious amounts of snow and 194S 
things are the same; the wheels that stopped turning late in Nov
ember a1·e once more beginning to revolve. People a re making 
Resolutions, Prognostications and Wishes for the new year. It is with 
extreme trepidation that we V'enture tq make our Resolutiollls, Prog
nostications and Wishes. 

First of all, Resolutions: 

(1) The entire sports staff of the Gazette resolves t o bring t o 
you the best Dalhousie Sports coverage they possibly can. 

(2) We resolve to be more understanding and patient in our 
f .. reign policy. 

(3) We resolve not to go to any more Gazette part ies. 
Secondly, Prognosticatioi?S : 
( 1) We predict that the ne~t Nova Scotia intercollegiate hockey 

champs will be the Dalp.ousie 'figet-s: 
(2) We predict that Joe Levison will leave all .mention of Noel 

Hamilton out of his col11mn, in the future. 
(3) We predict success and fame .for the . Dal Grads ~a.sketball 

team. 
( 4) We predict ~hampion Dal Varsity teams for the future in 

basketbalL Reason - 47 - 48's promising cr..op of Juniors. .. . ·· 
( 6) We predict that student pat-ticipation will be greater-~ than 

ever in more branches of sport at Dalhou.si,e in the new year. 
(6) We 'predict that the Gazette, ,in .. ,computing yardage, will 

never ag'llin adli '60; 44, and 88 · a.nd get 100. 
Thi~, Wishes; 
( 1) We wish John MacCormack continaed ,good voice on the 

airwaves. , . 
(2~ We wish Windy O'Neill freedom fl'om furthe• bone chips 

in the hockey wars. · . · 
(3) We wish' Joe Lerison freedom .ftom the typographical 

errors wtaich have plagued his column the past tenn. 
( 4) We wisn··Al~on· Luomfs continued success in his dealings 

with the .Cumintern. 

.,.. 
J 

(5~ We wish LeW Millet• freedom from his ~ftJiomnia. · 
(6) We wish everyone a happy New Year. 

• • • • ., 
An intereiiting sidelight to t)le much discussed N.F.C.U.S. meet 

ing held in winnipeg during the Christmas holidays, was the propos~! 
to organize a Dominion Intercollegiate Athletic Union. Following 
arc the whys and the wherefores (and the whereases) drawn up ~t 
the conference: 

1. WHEREAS the National Conference of Canadia n Un ivel'sities 
has expl'essly asked for the opinion of the N.F.C.U.S. regarding a 
Dominion-wide Iintercollegiate Athlet ics Union ; a nd 

2. WHEREAS the E xecutive C<>mmit tee of the National Con
ference Qf Canadian Uni vet-sities (annual meeting of the University 
Presidents ) will be meeting in the mont h of :Peb1·uary 1948 (at 
which t ime the Directors of Athletics or t }\e comparable officers of 
all member institutions will be present ) , to considet• t he recommend
ations of the N.F.C.U.S. as well as other proposals regarding a 
!Jominion-wide Intercollegia te Athlet ics Union ; and 

3. WHEREAS it is t he purpose of the E xecutive Committee of 
the N.C.C.U. to prepare a draft plan as to such a Dominion-wide 
I nte rcollegiat e At hletics Union for the J une meeting of the N.C.C.U. 
which will take place in Vancouvet·. 

BE IT RESOLVED _ 

1. That t he National Fedet•ation of Canadian Univen'!ity Student3' 
go on record as favou1·ing a Dominion-wide Intercollegiate Athletic; 
Union, which would set up: 

(a) A nation-wide code of playing rules and regulations in each 
of tr.e :;everal Intercollegiate sports. 

(b ) A nation-wide standard of elegibility r egulations for Inte,·
eollegtate Competitors. 

(c) National I ntercollegiat competitions in such sports as are 
ff>asible. • 

2. And fur ther tha t it be a condition of membership in the 
D.>P.L .:i ,:-.-wide Interctlllegia te Athletics Union that the University or 
l olleg-e wou ld undertake not to ent er into competition with ·non
member Canadian or a ny United States institutions in any sport:;. 

FARQUHAR WITH GRADS 

A familiar face luo.a returned to Halifax Baaket
ball wars. Alec Farquhar, atar player on Dalh~uai~ 

teama for the paat few years, baa returned from Sprinc
field Maaa., where he waa taking a course, and has 
already lined up with tbe Dal~ouaie Grada. BASketball 
outfit. T.he acqui.itiOftl of Farq. will no doubt cheer up 
Grad. officiala, who ha'V'e been feeling blue oYer the 
lo.ra of DaYe Sto.tbart, former U.N.B. atal' . Stothart 
4aae remo.-etl to N- Bru•uwick. 

Set For Big Season 
Pre-Holiday 
Hoop Scores 

Schedules for the Nova Scotia 
Intercollegiate Hockey and Ba•;
ketball leagues were releas~d 

yesterday. Both cireuits will get 
underway Jan. 17 when St. Fran
cis Xavier University J;neets Nova 
SC{)tia Technical College at Hali
fax. The following week Dalhous
ie visits Antigonish to meet the 
Xavier ians in both leagues. Dal
housie, St. F . X. , Tech and Acadia 
are entered in both leagues while 
St. Mary's will play hockey only. 

The schedules : 

Hockey 

Jan. 17 _ St. F. X. at Tech. 
Jan. 24 - Dalhousie at St, F. X. 
Jan. 31 - Acadia at Dalhousie 
Feb. 7 - Tech at Acadia, S t. 
Mary's at St. F. X. 
Feb. 14 - Acadia at St. Mary's, 
Tech at St. F . X. . 
Feb. 17 _ Acadia at St. F. X. 
Feb. 21 - Dalhousie at Acadia, 
S t. F. X. at St. Mary's 
Feb.' 28 - Acadia ··'at Tech. 
Mar. 6 - St. F. X. at Acadia 
Mat._ 6 - St. F . X. at Dalhousie, 
St. Mary's at· Acadia. 

Baa~etball 

Jan. 17 • St. F . X. at Tecla ........ 
Jan. 24 - Dalho1laie at St. F. X . 
Jan. 31 • Acad.ia at Dalhousie 
Feb.. 7 - Tech at Acadia ..... . 
Feb. 14 - Tech at St. F. X . .. ... . 
Feb. 17 - Acadia at St. ·F. 'X. 
Feb. 21 - Dalhouaie at Acadia .. -.-. 
Feb. 28 - Ac.adia at Tech 
Mar. 5 - St. F . X. at Acadia .... '\. 
Mal'. 6 - St. F . X. at Dalhouaie .. 

D. G. A. C. 

Alas everything good must 
come to an end, especially such 
wo nderful times as Christmas 
vacations. Now that we're again 
1·eas:;embled we can start a new 
leaf as far as sports are con· 
cerned. And so we arl)! 

Freshettes are still required 
to attend DGAC regularly and 
prospective Varsity players, too 
must get in theit· practices. 

For tho:;e who are "aquatic
ally" inclined swimming tryouts 
a1·e to be held at Stad. Teams 
which will participate in the in
.ucollegiate meet will be formed. 
So, gals, drag out those nifty 
bathing :;uits and trot down to 
Stad on l\londays and Tuesdays 
at 12 <>'clock. 

Basketball team:; haYe not a-, 
yet been chosen aJ,nougit tent
at:ve lists have gone up . Dal
housie will see this year for the 
firs~ tin\e in its history thre~ 

g-irl's basketball teams in actiot\. 
These teams will all enter the 
City League and two will take 
part in intercolleg-e tournaments 
to be held in February. So you 
can :;;ee we are all looking for
ward to a.n exciting sea son. 

Renee Fisher 

T'HE PURPLE COW 

I never saw a purple cow, 
t never hope t o see one, 
But from the purple milk we get, 
I know that there tnust be one. 

Now that the aecond term baa opened, the Dal Varsity, Junior. 

and Juyenile basketball team• are h&rd at work lJr.eparing for the 
rigorous part of their acbedulee. The Vanity tea~ is workinc .. t-d
ily for the eomintr gam.ea in the Maritime lntercoUqiate Leacue, 
while the Juniors are practicinc far probable participation in the 
Yery impresaiYe in practices, and roe&JI)' haYe a cood chance to JO 

Dominion Junior championahips ill April. The Dal Junior Tigera look 
a lon1 way in the Dominion cbampionahipa. Paced by Jimmie Mahoa 
and Ma.aon MacDonald, the Juniora rolled to two more eaay Yic
to•iea oYer city cl,lbs in pre-Chriatmas cofttesta. Thia ia a amooth
workinc, well-coached team that ahoald be able to take care of all 
Junior competition in the Maritimes, but whether they can co any 
further cannot be detlt1'mined now as no word oft the strenrth of 
the Junior teama in the Prariea., Central Ca~tada, or Britiah Col
umbia has yet come throuch. Augmented, howeYer, by Bernie Creigh
ton and aeYera~ members of th Varsity aquad., this team could yery 
conceiyably go a ll t he way to the finals. Dee Shaw and Scott Mor
riaon., few e xample, are e ligible to play for the Juniors although 
they ar<e IU>W m e mbers of the Varsity. Both player& can aatisfy 
the age requirement. for Junior competition and will be uaed o n 
the team if the Juniors can reach an a.dTa.nced r.und by themseiYes. 
Dal can be Yery proud of this team, and if the boya continue to 
ah.ow the great play they haYe ahoWD so far they could yery CD'I1• 

ceiYably brine a national citampionahip to this UniYenity. 

Meanwhile, the Va rsit y is dr illing hard for the intercollegia~ 
games in the near future. With U. N. B., Mt. Allison, Acadia, and 
St. F. X. expected to have strong teams, the tigers are in for a 
tough season. But under the tuti~ of Coa.eh Ken Chisolm, the 
squad has been working hard since school reopened, and improv&
ment in their play can be easily noticed. Don Woodward, espedally, 
has shown well, and should be a starter in many coming games. 
Don shows plenty of hustle and fight and is a sharp, graceful per
former. His passing is accurate and his rebound work off the back
boards is particularly noticeable. The other memb&rs of the squad 
are also rounding into playing condition and are learning to play 
a& a soucd unit as they become aeC1Utomed to each other. Thua 
with the t eam improving and a very attractive schedule lined up, 
this should be a big year in basketball at Dal. 

The Juvenile team is hampered 
by t he laek of practiee time, but 
tte boys have t>lenty of spirit aitd 

. ~ork hard. 
During the Christmas vacation, 

a public address sy-.;tem was in-
·stalled in th~ Gyn1, so basketball 
g-ames should be easier to follow 
for the fans. Line-ups, substitut-' 
ions, fouls, and individual scoring 
can t hus be ma de known t o the 
'Spectators. Also the installation 
of a scoreboard should be a wel
come a ddit ion to the spect a tors, 
and will eliminate the calling of 
"score'' by the fans. More det.a.ils 
of the scoreboard situation can 
be found elsewhere in the paper. 

CHRISTMAS AT MULGRA VE 

PARK 
With approximately fifty 

young children above the age of 
six months and another twenty 
younger infant ' at Mulgrave 
Park the Christmas Party plannetl 
and executed by the :;:udent vet
eran" was lively and ga:"'· Priot· 
to Santa's aniva! he was primed 
with presents by the young par
ents. Santa, inciden:ally, was ru
mored to be one of the caretak
ers of the l\Iulgrave a ' artment.<;: 
but this ha:; been denied vehem
ently by most of the c::ilmen. 

A quiet (until the wee hours) 
New :ears' Party wa.s held by 
many of the couples wh m re· 
mained at Mulgrave for the vac
ation :;ea>:on. 

Oxford Theatre 

M. T. W. 

RETURN OF MONTE CRISTO 

MEN OF TWO WORLDS 

T. F. S. 

MY FAVORITE BRUNET TE 

SEVEN WERE SAVED 

T he beat indoor and outdoor 

spor tin g equipment 

ia found a t 

THE SPORTS 

LODGE 

8 6 GRANVILLE ST. 

I " P lay More - Live Longe r"' 

/ 

A HAPPY AND 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

TO ALL FROM THE 

THE MARITIME LIFE 
A. R. FllAS£R. C. L u. 

Manager Nova Seotia Branch 
Gr~n ~~ep,_n_. Building;. HalifaJC, N. S. 

Robert E. Hart 
UQlle .,.,... 8-8745 
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COMMERCE 
DEFEATS 
KINGS 4-3 

In the first offical Interfaculty 
Hockey League game played at 
the Arena Tuesday Commerce 
skated to a 4-2 win over King's. 
The experience of such Varsity 
and former va.sity players as 
LeBlanc, Knickle and Brown pro
ved to much for the Kingsmen, 
although they forced the play al
most throughout. But the big 
difference between the two team:~ 
was the spectacular net-minding 
of Bliss Leslie in the Commerce 
goal. The Kings forwards kept 
him hopping about, and Leslie 
kept kicking them out. 

Kings out shot the Millionaires 
27 - 12. Knickle scored all four 
goals for the winners, and 
Henderson and Read were t he 
marksmen for King's. Outstand
ing for Commerce were their first 
line of Knickle, Brown and Lir
Blanc, Frederickson and Leslie. 
For King's Morrison, Harlow, 
Harley and Wilson played good 
games. 

SUMMARY 
First Period; 
1. COMMERCE _ Knickle 1.3.; 
2. COMMERCE - K n i c k 1 c 

(Frederickson) 10.32 
~. KING'S H e n d e t s o 1 

(Ree.d) 12.30 
Second Period; 
4. COMMERCE - K.nickle 5.00 
5. KiNG'S • Rea~ (Harley) 

..................... .. .. 5.20 
6. COMMERCE • K n i c k I a 

(Brown, LeBlanc) 10.50 

OVA Notice 
Chriatmaa Exa.miiU(tioa.a -

Stu~ab receiYinc D. V. A.. b.fte. 
fib ahould NOT diacontinuo any 
cla..ea for which tJ.ey haYe lteen 
reciatered without inatractiona or 
perru~ion from tbe UniYeraity 
Veteran AdYiaer. 

Pre-Med and Pre-Dent Students 
- Those who intend to write the 
Profess io nal Aptitude T est on 
February 2nd. a nd who have not 
placed their names on the l ist of 
(:rospective a pplicants sho uld re
port a t once to Room 6, Men's 
Re"idence. 

December cheques - There at·c 
still a number of cheques to be 
p ickd up in RoQm 6. It wou ld be 
a preciated if all students who 
have not yet picked up their De
cember cheques will do so im-

THE 

GREEN LANTERN 

RESTAURANT 

'The sign of a good meal' 

407-409 Barrington St. 

D a.l Students -

A welcome aw·aits you at 

456 Barrington Street, 

\;\There you ·will find A 

complete Music Service 

and the finest 

Snorts Equiprnent. 

I 
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Dalhousie Bowlers 
Organize Contests 
LAW, COMMERCE 
BOWLING TEAMS 
ISSUE CHALLENGE 

by Alan Rubin 

Bowling is a clean team sport 
in which unlimited numbers of 
players can participate, and it is 
~ wonder that it has not been 
made an interfaculty sport long 
ago. True, the expense to the D.
A.A.C. of operating a large in
terfaculty league would be high 
but v.-i th the co-operation of the 
various faculties this would n .>t 
necessarily be the case. Commerce 
has developed the system of pay
ing half the cost while the play
ers pay the other half amounting 
to twenty-five cents per player, 
per game. 

The D.A.A.C. was approached 
at the first of the term and ask
ed to lo9k into the possibilities of 
forming an interfaculty bowling 
league but as yet they have taken 
uo appare~t action. The bowling 
facilities of Conn & Martell are 
open for use every Tuesday and 
Wednesda y aftenoon and until 
such time as an interfaculty 
bowling league is formed, both 
the Commeree and Law bowling 
teams issue an open chall~ 
to any other faculty team that. 
scores rolled by the early birds. 
ThQse interested should get in 
touch with Don Harris-Law or 
Ru..--ty Milne-Comerce. 

mediat ely. 
Housing - Application fOTms 

we now available for Molgrave 
Park, and may be obtained either 
in Room 6 or a t the January pay 
par ade. 

DENTS 
'"The Cannon Ball Express" 

roared in from Cape Breton Mon
day morning and retur ned fiv~ 

SATURDAY 

NIGHT" 

"Don Warner 
Orchestra'' 
9 p.m. to midnight 

$3.00 per couple 

Supper optional 

A Complete 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

SERVICE ... 
• SUPPLIES 
• EQUIPMMENT 
• REPAIRS 
• ASSISTANCE 

tile 

CAMERA SHOP 
ol the M..ritim .. Ltd. 

26 BLOWERS ST· - 3-85!4 

BACK IN HALIFAX 

Slaowa aboye ia Alec Farquhar, 
former . oullat.adia• .. Dall.ou..io 
atlolete wlao baa returned to Hal· 
ifaz, aDd wilo will liae up wita 
tbo Dal Cra.U baaketball team. 
Farq. pla- to retarD to Dal ia 
tiM Fall to take apoc:ial ~jRta. 

Curlers 
Organize ; ... 
Four Teams 

The gra.nd old game, " roaring 
rocks" is getting off to a good 
start in the new term. On Tue:>
ray MacNeil, former Professor of 
met and drew for the teams on 
which they will play for the com
iRg year. There will be f our 
teams and those four lucky men 
who are the skips a r e : Fred I ng· 
lis, Cr eg. Comeau, Kingsley 
Churchill and H oward Norman . 
Any bulletins on Curling will be 
post ed on J ohn MacCormack's 
Lulletin boar d. This year th~ 

squad have been very f or tuna•e 
in securing the services of Mur
r«y Mac~il,former Professor .. ~ 
Math. a t Dal. as coach. Follow
ers of the game know that 1\Ir. 
t.Iac Neil is tRe man for this job, 
as he is one of the men who were 
on the Nova Scotian team who 
won • the Dominion Curling 
Championship. 

dents to the clinic. Hardy claims 
t hat he was snow-bound in Gara
bouse for two weeks with the dd 
pidgeon and dog-sled visiting him. 

There is a rumour that Carl 
Dexter sent his brother Earle u~J 

to Moncton to see Jean. Could 
it be possible that she couldn't 
tell the difference for two weeks? 

Congratulations to Mr .and 
l\Irs. Ken Kerr on the birth of a 
baby boy. Another dentist, Ken? 

"The Gaum" is a changed man 
this term; seenu to be quiet, more 
pensive. In fact, he' s a " new 
man." 

Mr. Ar.hur welcomed back his 
boys with a big smile. I think 
that he must have missed us. 

S id Me. Tee seemed pretty lone
ly when he left Sydney. Was Sid 
really homesick or .... 

McMurdo has organized his 
basketball and hockey teamz. 
Good luck: in your first ga.me 
Monday, you dents. 

LAW PINMEN 

BOWLED OVER 
BY COMMERCE 

by Joe Lffison 

Overcoming apparent reluct
a nce of the D.A.A.C. to orgaize 
~ n interfaculty bowling league, 
the trundlers got of f to a good 
start here a t l.Jal before . the 
Christmas exams. 

This was mainly due to the 
efforts of Rusty Milne, bowling 
manager of the Commerce So
ciet y. H e was able t o get two 
teams f r om Commerce, and one 
team each f r om Law and Arts 
wnd Science to enter the propos
ed league. However , on the day 
planned for compet ition previous 
to the vacation the Lawyet"s and 
culture vultures were unable to 
meet the money men. 

Arts and Science were u~ble 

to bowl befor. Christmaa but 
Law and Commerce clashed twi~e. 

The first game waa very c}Qse -
Ci>mmerce winning by twenty. 
three pins. The sm.artintr lawyers 
dem.ap.dad a .return m$ch aoo 
were trounced by twenty-six pins 
thi3 time. It was, however, a 
more interesting match than the 
total piniall would indicate. Com. 
merce took the first string by 
cnly one pin, but warmed up and 
took t he second by a landslide. 
The final string was close, the 
lawyers winning by one pin on 
some nice cleanup bowling by 

Hugh Dunlop, but Commer ce won 
en total pins. 

H ere are the box scores: 

Law F IRST CAME 
Rudy Levey 80' 85 76 241 
Hugh Dunlop 95 114 93 302 
Vince Allen 69 '73 85 227 
Don Harris 85 100 82 267 
J. Fullerton 90 97 91 278 

419 469 427 1315 

COMMERCE - 3points 
AI Rubin 98 86 81 265 
Rusty Milne 88 98 81 267 
Ches Patten 88 93 99 280 
E. Frederickson95 106 107 308 
Low score 69 73 76 218 

438 456 444 133S 

SE COND GAME 
LAW- 1 point 
Rudy Levey 90 88 89 267 
Sol Samuels 91 85 94 270 
Vince Allen 72 72 
Don Harris 85 91 90 266 
Hugh Dunlop 79 89 89 257 
Bill Davis 77 82 159 

417 430 444 1291 . 
COMMERCE - 3 pointa 
Percy Hunt 92 104 73 269 
Rusty Milne 88 81 96 265 
Ches Patten 72 106 104 28::! 
AI Rubin 80 100 81 26l 
E. Frederickson86 115 89 290 

418 506 443 1367 

Th e position of Co-ed spor·3 

Editor is vacant on the Gazette. 

Any applicat i-on should be made 

in person at the Gazette office. 
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Campus 
Roundnp 

By 

JOE LEVISON 

Apparently a lit.tle too muc;b 
turkey, plum- puddin!l: and grot~ 

waa imbibed by the lada of Dal· 
houaie thia paat Yacation. Monday 
and the ~•umption of cla.aaea waa 
marked by tloe abaeace of tho10 
playe1"• wlw were auppoaed te 
make a footprint in the .. ada of 
time by epeninc tlae Dalb.ouaie 
Interfaculty Hockey Leacae. 0~ 
phyaical director, Joba McCor
mack hope• to balance tlut booka 
by baYinc the ca- played later 
in the acbedule. 

Tboae all kaowiq railbird. e:c
pec:t to aee a nice brand of hoc· 
key in the le&!I:Ue which featur ea 
a burleaqueiah but at time• blood,. 
panorama for the apec:tatora. 
Thet:e haa been a at .. dy infil
trat ion of competen t p layera ia 
to the achool from the minor 
leacuea and auburbaa centen. If. 
the type of play ia anythinc like 
that exhibited in the laterfac ru•
cer lea.ue, thoae •elllta with little 
or no bouace are adTiaecl to re
port to tloe Gazette •porta clepart• 
meat, and at leaat aee tloe cam• 
fro~a tlae Nfety of tlut aideliaa.. 

Last years champs were the 
med school who took time away 
from cadavers and study to dO'W'Jl 
'~f" opposition from t~ 
engineers. It is- expeeted that the 
team with the best ~napply of ia
nocent freshmen who know l;he 
front of a skAte from the back 
will emerge the winner thia 
seaaon. 

Hopes are already boiling over 
for the Dal Junior Tigers. After 
speaking · with many of the fig
ur es of Halifax basketball this 

. corner is convinced that if J un-
i1> r age players on the senior 

t eam can be moved back to th& 
Jun iorg when playoff t ime r olls 
a round, t hen the squad will def
initely be a contender for t he 
Dominion Junior title. There ia 
some wonderful basketball talent 
here in the school and it would 
be a nice feather in coach Kan 
Chisolm's cap if he could utilize 
it to cop top honour:;. Chis in
cidentally played on the only Do
minion championship team t o 
ever come from Halifa..x. That 

was v.ith the Halifax "Y" in 
1932. 

A much looked forward to e 
vent comes . up the end of thia 
month in the annual beginners 
squash tournament. Lout year 
finalis•s were Art Hartlin!l: and 
Doug Hunt with Doug Hunt win• 
nin!l: in a thrill packed -ries. 
The number of players has con• 
siderably increased this year and 
so'me of the players who have 
been d.evelopcl in the laat few 
months are Windy O'Neill, Ned 
Banks, Rosie McMillan, Mac Co· 
chrane, Jack McCormack, Robin 
McLean, Pe ter Mingo, Jack Luah
er and Ina Gilroy. 

For those who wish to see the 
game played the way it i:> inten
ded they should make it a point 
to see John McCormack and Pro
fes:sor Adshead go to it occasion
ally Profe~sor Adshead is second 
tankin~ member of the Dalhousie 
squa:>-h team and he is one ;f the 
facultie:> best Mathlete>. 

• To those who don't frequeTJt 
the gym very often may we an
no unce the a rrival of a new bad
minton doubles team. They are 
" Butsie'' O'Brien and Lan~ille, 
mentors of our athletic plant. 
Rumour has it that the y are wil
lin~ t-o meet aU challengers. 

( Continued on page eight) 
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WHAT IS I.S.S. 
by Derek S. Grif1m 

To fulfill a great need on the Dalhousie Campus, 
it is the intention of this article to set forth 110me general 
infonnation as to the nature and functions of Intemat
icnal co-operat ion among students and profeaaon of 
different na.ti<>na1ities, and to unite persons of all creedi 
'lmd polit ical tendencies in this common effort." I.S.S. 
was formed in 1926 ont of a movement sponsored by 
the \Vorld's Stuoent Christian Federation ·to aid stu
dents after World War I. Its prograrrune during the 
period between wars, with which it is again proceeding 
on an expanded seale in this post-war period, may be 
divided into three main compartments: International 
Education, Un~versity Research and Information, &Dd 
Relief. 

International Education 

Vital now as :a means of promoting a cultural re
vival in countries so long isolated and so ravaged by war 
and its effects, International FAlncation. is carried on by 
means of ( l), national, r~gionaJ, and international con
ferences ro consider the main problems-confronting uni
versity people and to determine 'tli(eo'UTSe of ~.S.S .. in' 
meeting these problems; ( 2), study confer_ences, m wluch 
the technical aspects of university problems, such as uni
TersitY reform and radio in the ufri:~.ersity, ~ throughly 
investiga~d; ( 3), study tours to pro~j9-e f~fst-hand con
tact with the problems of. other nations .anq ,_t~e_ir , society; 
( '), student exchange (lul.ndled ··by. I.S,S! only where 
oo other competent organizat~~ is ful-filling thi$ , need) ; 
and ( 5), the development of ·. international ~dent 
centres, where student war victimS._ p1ay recupera.te and 

·study, and where international sessions, tr&ining courses, 
and conferences will be held. .· · 

R.....erdl mel l~tioft 
University ReseaTch coniists of through $tudies and 

publications on mob topics as "The Ove:rerowding of 
Universities'', "Academic ·Freedbm", · "Student Health 
Services", "Student Self-Help,, and on .Asiatic and uRi
versities during the WM, university reform in theory 
and practice, and the incidence and treatment of tuber
culosis among students since the wa.r. Information is 
dispersed through regular bulletins reporting university 
ne~ the world over, through regular bul~etins reporting 
university news the world over, through the I.S.S. 
qua.rterly 11"University W~rld'' (Formerly "Univ~r
sitee") which will continue to carry articles ofbroad m
terest on topics of major importance to the university 
community of the world. 

(Continued on page 8) 

SUNSET 
Sunset comes upon the lake from the West. 
It announces itself with stilln-ess. 
Its clarion-cry is silence. 

The sun bows homage, stooping ]QW 

Upo11 the western hills, to brush 
The feather tips of hemlock trees. 
The eastern slops cling stubbornly to light 
To watch a miraole. 

.. ,..:.<! I 

The rolling green and haze of daylight distanee 
Resolves itself to darkness. 
The world stops still, 
To watch a blaze of golden.red 
Slip across the sky, lightly touch the clouds 
And sink. 

The night breeze murmurs in the trees. 

.. 

A sudden fish-splash sends applause across the watl!'l. 
Zeitbild 

IF 
When Newton was struck by the apple 
That fell from the tree overhead, 
He wasn't surprised by its falling, 
It merely aroused him·· instead 
To think <Jf a gravity maxim . ·· 
That governed its :falling, he said. 
Now what would have bothered poor Newton, 
And likely have caused his demise 
Is just a reversal of order. 
Imagine the endless surprise 
If, rather than falling, the apple 
Had suddenly started to rise. 

A PROFITABLE SUMMER 
Ha,.e you enr promised )><)Ur

!elf that tomorroow yo\J were 
going to make a real attempt to 
mast.r that seeeftd lang\JageT I 
toe~ bad made sueh J'e60lutiClM 
and a good =any tomorrcws had 
passed with no result, so it was 
with a eertain amount of 8Ceptic
ism that I fwnd myself actually 
on the way to the French Summer 
School at McGill. 

That is -a ver;y descriptive 
name. First, is was a SCHOOL; 
courses were available varying 

from grammar and literature to 
conersation and music. Seoond, it. 
was a SUMMER school; that is, 
the vacation atmosphere was not 
exol-uded entirely, classes were 
1nformal and many of the best 
discussions continued in the din· 
ing room or on the campus. Third, 
and most important, it was tl 

FRENCH summer school; on doit 
parler francais tous le temps. 

The French Summer School is 
rather a «lew departure for Me· 
Gill, but already it has achieved 
wide recognition. Judging from 
this past summer, it is a favorite 
-.-i.th },oth Canadian and Amen 
can student!! !rem coast to coast. 
Apart !rom the academic stand· 
ing of · McGill,· whioh we all :rc
llpect, there are ,several reasons 
for th pcpularity of its French 

. ' 
b -;' •. 

;J~~~~~c~\ . 
··- .. 

. :.·:·~.": . 

Summer School Jtl()ntru.l ia the 
largut ou:rilan eentre ef Freneh 
language and wlture outside o! 
France, where the etude~~t Gan 

buy Freneh Dewspapen, hear 
}'rench . radio pNgr&mS, see 
French movies, and mix with 
people whose mother tongue 1s 
French. 

It is with regret that we near· 
ed tthe end of the six week term 
Thy had b~n weeks of progress 
toward the goal - knowledge of 
a second langua:ge )noot passive 

Notice To 
. Societies 

The editorial board has come 
to the concloosion that the resur
gence of Dalhousie spirit has had 
a dir~ effect on many students. 
Although there are exceptional 
students in the freshman classes 
who have capably und~rtaken re
sponsible positions on the GAZ
ETTE, few iadeed have b~n 
'Willing to come on as repcrters, 
tbe 'legmen' necessary to effie· 
ient . functioning of a weekly 
newspaper; · Consequently editors 
bave be-:n. forced to do most of 

···• .. 

•' 

·' 
. - . 

, .. ~;, '·' t! r .. tt .. 

~ ~:.~ ... . ~:J;f~;~:i~i;; : ').,•N:<~:~: · .. · ·.,:._/.,;.;;:-;,..,.,:·:·· 
• ·,. ··.·.,: • ..J} 
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rtextbook kuowledge, eut aetift 
knowledge that we made use of 
ne.ry day. I fel that DO matt .r 
what prompts your iDteru.t i• 
French eulture, both that iJttnest 
and the usefulness of the lan
guage to YO'U will be doubled 'J 1 
!!pending a few weeks at a Fre.ncb 
Summer School. 

R. D. Willet 
E<titor's Note: Tbe abeve lis 

the text of an address deliv~d 
by Mr. Willet to the Cercle Fran
cais. 

urally, we have not b~n able 
to give the news coverage that 
~ desire. Starting this term, 

however, we hope to be able ~ 
obtain more news by asking the 
executives of the various student 
organizations to appoint publicity 
representatives as reporters to 

the GAZETTE. 

l.f the student . leaders would 
appoint their reWESen'tath~s. 
asking them to report to the Ed
itor of the GAZETTE, we can 
ass'Ure that an efficient liaison 
will be established ae soon u 
pcssible. The reporters will be
listed on the masthead as repe. 
sentatives of the various soeiet
ies, and will be eligible for o. 
Gazette "D". 

• 

. : 

.·.': ;~ . 
.. · .. \ 

.~~~ . 
•v.;;.t.'. . ' ,-

~There's o good type for the fraternity!•! 

!'Perfection ••• check! Let's make our 

opening bid with o Sweet Cop ... 

I : 

-· 
SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES 

.. The puresl. form in which tobacco can be :mo~ed" 



Friday, January 9, 19(8 

Announcement 

This is an announcement; let 
there be no mistake about that. 
We are plugging nothing, we have 
nothing to selL We do not want 
your souls, empty bottles or you~ 
services. Particularly the last. We 
emphasize the fact again, we have 
nothing at all to sell. We have 
nothing to buy. It happened this 
way. The Features Editor - not 
a bad feller when sober - comes 
over and says: "We have &Om·~ 

room for a story, and no story. 
Write one, on anything. Make 
an announcement." 

We don't know what an an. 
nouncement is, but we look at 
the news pages to see. Well, the 
n~ws pages say that Alec Far-
1Ukar is back. Fine and dandy. 
They also say that Leon Disputi•1 
is back. Don't know him. Doesn t 

pay to these days, does it? 

We took the above to the Ed
itor and he said go on. So we 
a:re going on. 'IIhis is an a.n
uouncement. A little while ago 
a feller came in with a story, 
and asked if we wanted it. I:; 
said something about a man who 

TRE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

went to Africa from Dalhousie, 
a.nd worked among the nativE's 
of the upper Congo as a mission
ary. But the Editor says there 
is no story in this oecause the 
students do not want anything 
to do with politics; only straight 
news about University ·vents. 

CAMPUS FACE - LIFTING 

Well, we said, what are we 
going to do! But the Editor don't 
say anythi·ng. Just make an an
nouncement or two. Straight Un
iversity ~vents. Well, the we look 
a.t it, most events of interest are 
simply not written about, any
where. But since this is an an
nouncement it doesn't really mat
ter. The important thing, the Ed
itor says, is to get the story in 
the first paragaph. That's what 
we're doing, isn't it? Another 
guy just came in with a story; 
apparently some nut jumped out 
of a Hall window. This happened 
last term, he is told. So he goes 
out again. This feller who jumped 
from the Hall window must've 
been really off his rocker. Gue~::; 

he saw one of the girls. 

Editors Note: PAY :-;o AT
TENTION TO THIS JOE COL
UMN: WE'RE JUST STUCK 
FOR SPACE. 

NOTICE 
Faculties Ol' Societies wishing 

to have weekly columns in the 
Gazette .should contact the Fea
tures Editor fairly soon. Such 

To many people Dalhousie 

closes the day of Convocation. 

There are, h-owever, a few stu

dents who learned differently. 
We, under the fatherly guidance 

of Profes.sor Thea.kston, sought 

to make a living and, incidentally, 

to lift the campus' face in the 
process of the former endeavour. 
Which was the more nearly a
chieved is still doubtful. Those 
who have surveyed the campus 
with a critical eye this fall are 
doubtless deeply concerned about 
the standard of living of the sum
mer workers. If one reflects the 
other these workers would be in 
a sorry plight. However, in spite 
of the extent to which Dalhousie 
suffered we were able to report 
a fairly happy summer and that 
r.ever since the ice-age has grass 
been known to !ZTOW so tast. 

When it is considered that we 
were faced with the problem or 
disposing of tons of lush fodder 
as well as conducting a number 
of horticultural experiments in 
that little plot of ground behind 

columns must be typed, (can be 
cione in the Gazette office) and 
not exceeding two hundred words. 
They must be handed in at the 
Features desk on Saturday be
f·Jre the date of the issue they 
appear in. 

Editor 

FROM THE BLIND 

I I 

In the early mornin~'s 
Thinly spread mist 
She leaves her nest 
To sk1m the water, 
Then wings her way at a height 
Beyond the rim of the lake, 
Though well within the missle's 
Sighing· whi::;per: 

(Two hushed words of a hunter's vesper , 
And through the rushes pulsed a steady sight.) 

J\bsorbed in the sense 
Of freedom unrivalled, 
Unknowing, or unregat·ding, 
Of the watchful eye;;, 
She judges her glide 
And graceful sweep,-
Taking in the beauty 
Of uprig-ht commandments: 

(And a mind is the vortex of a whirlwind 
Shaping into stones the wisps of willing dust.) 

The sigh is a command 
Fordng her to stop, 
She steels her wings and takes 
An earthward plunge. 

the Homestead you must admit 
that we did no mean job. It has 
been rumoured that, thanks to 
the verdant growth on Dalhousie 
campus this summer, the butter
fat production for this county 
has been at least trippled, which. 
should be on.e in the eye for 
those misguided souls who think 
that Canadians have -a right to 
use that cheap but adequate com
modity, 10leo-margarine. Aliso, 
those who apprciate the good 
walking in the grove surrounding 
Shirref Hall owe us a vote of 
thanks. We staged a major lum
bering and clearing project in 
that area under the heat of the 
mid-August sun. Further details 

may be had from the Wl'iter or 

ft'om any of his humble associat
es. 

EVANGELINE 
TEA ROOM 

Commonly known aa JOE'S 
2130 Quinpool Road 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

Corsages 
A "Colonial" Corsage de. 
signed by ROSEDALE 
speaks eloquent volumes 
of tenderness and love. 

381 n u lti'E Rl '' Llmit•d ... 
BARRtnCiTOn .IT•NAUFAX 

II Footwear 
I 
We specialize in footwear 

that will fit e~ery college 

taste - for either aervice or 

dreaa wear, for around the 

campua or attending aocial 

fu~tctiona. 

We cordially invite yo11 to 

pay ua a via it. We preaent a.11cb
1 

line. aa "Hart", "Sla.ter'' 

"Murray" and "Ritchie". 

SHANE'S 
Shoe Store 
397 Barrington St., Halifax! 
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DALHOUSIE IS NOT RED 
HAMMER AND SICKLE FAILS TO 

MAKE CAMPUS FLAGPOLE 
by P. Juniper 1\-IcClod 

Shortly after Xmas I was startled - to put it 
mildly - to see frantie reports in the local "press" 
annotmcing that N. S. students had joined communist 
fedena,tions. 'Looking into this matter. I got in touch • 
with the Pres. of the C.C.U.F. This official blandly said 
that: (a) he was not in the C.C.U.F. and (b) he did 
nat go to their meetings, and (c) he thought everybody 
should be at least fascist. I left him at (d) and (e) 
without hearing what they were, as I was afraid of the 
thought police. Finally I found McDog of the Council 
having a two-by-three at Joe's; brushing- aside three ol" 
four weet yoong things. I sat down beside him. and 
ordered a four-by-five, which costs a nickel extra. Damn 
extortion. 

"McDoug, I said. '' What is all 
this Redness that I hear about'! 
Why have we come to this?" 

"What's all this?" he seemed 
equally surprised. "What on earth 
are you talking about, anyway?" 

Sadly I shook my head at this 
symbol of student gov't and told 
him that Dalhousie had joined 
a Red federation. I spoke to him 
of the widespread annoyance 
which would herald such an ac
tion. I spoke of the fuss the 
"press" was making. I asked him 
what was going on anyway. 

"Oh, yeah. I remember now,'' 
he said. That's what we sent 
Porkington and O'Lumus to Will
nipeg for. That's nothing to do 
with the rest of us. Besides, tltat 
was all passed at a forum. Nope, 
don't know nothin' about that." 

I wandered on and found a 
journalist from Radical Bay 
speaking to Bernstein Crates, an
other member of the student 
Council Crates apparently did 
not want to be quoted, but the 
enterprising journalist was sl<>w
ly pesuading him to make a state
ment. 

"Honest, I don't know nothing 
about it. It was all McDoug and 
them fellers who done it. Lemme 
up." Cates was visible perturbed, 
possibly because the newshawk 
was sitting on his chest twisting 
his ear. "Ouch," said Crates. 

""\Veil," said the worthy journal
ist. "I think yon had better say 
that 'while you are not fully cog
nizant of the exact nature of 
our step, I feel that it is a step 
in the right direction.' How's 
that?" 

"Fine," said Crates. "Ouch, 
any step is better than no step. 

............ 

Lemme go." 

· Not wishing to be involved, I 
left and slowly wandered up to 
Studley, and enter.ed the •" 
Building. Shoulderin!.!; my way 
through a mob of professors~ 

gloating over their exam results, 
I hastened towards the office of 
the Gazette. Knocking down the 
last three professors I arrived at 
the door, and slipped inside. 

Within was Peeps of the Outer 
Circle So~iety, consuming pret-. 
zels and water in large quantitiea. 
When a3ked why the water, be 
replied: "Because, just beca'll&e." 

Having asked him why all the 
reds, etc., and having remo~ 
the pretzels to a safe place. J 
sat down to listen. 

"No reds here. Merecy a little. 
diversion. The N. F. C. U. S. 
wants to make the front P'",.e.i 

1 . ~ , 

that s all. All the reds are bus7 
trying to get into the Liberal 
club; more profitable. Have no 
fear, the Outer Circle has fuUy 
enquired into the situation, and 
has informed the authorities that 
there is no danger." 

After that I dodged out, a-nil 
made my way through the lines 
of thought police, who were prob-
8bly waiting for Peeps, and snuk 
into the Gym store. People were 
busy buying little flags, one Nd 
with a hammer-and-sickle motif, 
and the other portraying the Un~ 
ion Jack _ just to be Gn the 
safe side, I g-uess. The Glee club 

were recruiting for their new 
play, "DearJ osef," due to appea~ 
on Labor Day, and Sodales signs 
aderti::;ed a debate on the reso-

(Continued on Page 8) 
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BASIL WI TERS 
LIMITED 

383 Barrington Street 

• 
Now Showing 

MEN'S OVERCOATS, TOPCOATS, 

SUITS, FURNISHINGS, Etc. 
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Nifus Report 
By Ross Hamilton 

The following is a preliminary report by Ross Hamilton, Pre
sident of the Students' Council and one of the two delegates to the 

':N.F.C.U.S. conference at Wi"Anipeg: 
The conference opened Monday aiternoon, Dec. 29, with an 

· address of welcome given by Peyton Lyon, Student Council Pre
sident at the U. of M. There followed greetings sent by the Governor-

( • 1 Pn'me-Minister and other distinguished personages. Maurice 
,en era , · d t' 

Sauve, President of the Federation then gave the Pres1 en s rep~rt. 
He gave a short outline of the hectic history of the F~erat1on 
bringing it up to the past successful year. N. A. MacK.enz1e, n~w 
President of the U. of B.C. then said when the Federation had 1ts 
·inception "The Fe<ieration can never be attained above or apart 
from the students." That statement has shown the tru~h that 
lies behind it as only when the students of Canada are sohdly b~
hind their common interests has the union prospered. The NFCUS ~li 
a national union of CanadiaJI university studenti:>. Sauve calls 1t 
"the national syndicate of the Canadian University Students." As 
a syndicate it exists to serve. the . students and to ~waken 
swdents to a consciousness of the1r dut1es .It cannot be stabc. The 
student syndicalism "has the essential task to increase the numbers 
of its common points oH which a united stand can be taken and to 
create an atmosphere of eonfidence and friendship in stimulating 
efforts of intelligence and understanding." During the past year 
the President has travelled across the Dominion vis1ting all the 

· major universities uniting the Union and seeing needs that Fr~der
~~tion can tackle such as the question of the D.I.A.U., the nattonal 
d<>bate rules, regionaJ conferences, transport to Europe, abolishment 
of student • ummer unemployment insurance, student exchanges, and 
varions enquiries of general interest to all students. 

At the plenary sei>Sions of the meeting each university was all
owed two delegates, but only the Student Council President was 
allowed to vote. Observers were also present but sat in the back
ground being permitted to speak when asked although in the work 
of ·the Commissions they could discuss and vote. 

There were over sixty-five at the Conference altogether 
representing in all twenty-one degree granting institutions. During 
tt>e first eay there was an item on the agenda called "Philosophy 
rf NFCUS" which really turned QUt to be a discussion about who 
the Federation actually represents on the campus. The occasion of 
this has been the formation on most campi of local NFCUS Com
mittees which are however all subservient to the Student Counci~s 

• on eacb campus. After a ~reat deal of trivial discussion is was de
'cided that the Council on each campus was the final authority 
which may delegate the actuai working and functioning on the local 
campus to a local commi't.tee. Tke NFCUS does of course represent 
all the studats but as the Council is the chief student governing 
organiza'tion on it pr<lperl,- is a constituent member of the Fecler--
ation and Jlot the local NFCUS Committee. 

On the agenda as well were other items that were briefly touch
ed upon by the President. The National Film Board is making or 
to make a film dealing with he Canadian Universities. Th8 Fed
eration has had excelle11t relations with the National Conference of 
Canadian Universities espeeially perhaps in the past year regarding 
the formation of a Dominion Intercollegiate Athletic Union. The 
Conference dealt with this latter subject and more about it will be 
said. When the Canadian Government sets up a UNESCO Organiz
ation in Canada the NFCUS will be allowed a seat in that body. 
There are prospects of yet closer relations between the Student 
Veterans organization and the NFCUS. Mr. Sauve aided the recently 
f'>rmed United State NationaJ Student Association as it struggled 
to be born and we have a close relationship between the two nation's 
c;tu<ient unions. The relationship between the NFCUS and other world 
student groups deserves sepa1·ate mention especially our attitude to
wards the ISS and the International Union of Students. 
Relationship With The lnternat- ~hortly and remarked that our 

ional Studel!lt Service 
Pre~ident. Sauve dealt with this 

relationships here were friendly 
and that there was no friction 

.N.B.BOYCOTT BARBERS 
(Coutinued from Vage ~) 

reason for the discrimination," it declares, "seems to be that barbers 
t:re afraid of losing white customers if they see a colored person in 
the barber's chair. If there are any grounds to this fear the people 
of Fredericton are to blame." 

The barbers are the scapegoats of society, they declared, and 
the Brunswick cries "Would that we could show up the Pharisees in 
our town as well who piously say, 'I'm glad that I don't show racial 
discrimination like those poor publicans down there.' " 

CASINO THEATRE 
REGJ~~TJ:NG MONDAY, JANUARY 12. 

An Educational Hygene Motion Picture 

Mom And Dad 
S~own To Segregated Audiences Only 

\Vomen and High School Girls--2 p.m., 7 p.m. 
J\Ien and High School Boys - 9 p.m. 

MIGHTY, BOLD, HUMAN, FEARLESS 
ENDORSED BY: 

EDUCATORS 
CLERGY 
CIVIC LEADERS 

ALL SHOWS 55c 
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between the two organizations. 
Dr. Marcus Long of the ISS spoke 
to the Conference after dinner 
one evening outlining the work 
and purpose and future projecUI 
of the Service. "Provincialism 
and educationalism" he said "are 
ineompatible." Our great breadtil 
~.>f knowledge comes from many 
parts of the world and to the ac
cumulation which has been built 
up and maintained over the ceJJ
turies is not the possession or re
sult of any one nation. We as 
&tudents cannot be narrow in our 
views and especially in these days 
when we need an international 
outlook it behooves us to bend 
our effor''"..s towards international 
co-operation. The ISS seeks to 
foster this breadth of outlook. 
As the conditions in many parts 
of the worl<i dema11d that we 
spend great efforts and sums in 
relief projects the ISS seeks the 
co-operation of all students at 
this time as it seeks to alleviate 
in part the suffering of fellow
students in stricken ])ands. Dr. 
Long said that he sought (1)
closer co-operation between the 
NFCUS and the ISS, (2)- mem
bership on the Canadian ISS Ex
ecutive of the President and Sec
retary of NFCUS, ( 3)- a reso
lution of co-operation and support 
for the J,SS from the NFCUS 
Conference. This spring there is 
to be a tremendous effort to
wards relief and we are asked 
to raise about $15,000 for this 
campaign. ("We" means the nat
ional mov~nt, not Dalhousie 
NFCUS). 

At a plenary session Gordon 
MacLean of Toronto asked that 
the NFCUS set up a commissio.1 
to prepare a report from the Con
ference to the 1£8. This Commis
sioJl was set up and tbe lasl day 
it brought in a report which was 
adopted. 

In substance this report com
plied with the wishu of Dr. Long 
as stated. The NFCUS will work 
with and through ISS in relief 
and other international projects. 
The question is of course immed
iately raised "What implicatio!ls 
does this have regarding :the ·~
lationship with the IUS?" And 
the question was neither discus
eed nor asked so it remains t•J 
be seen what the solution will be. 

Dalls Not Red 
( Continued from Page 7) 

lution that " apitalism sh ould be 
abolished at once.'' They had n :• 
~peakers for the negative . Smil
ing to myself as I thought of how 
they would be to find that the 
Reds had lost, I walked out whist
ling Yankee Doodle very loud. 
Cries of "reactionary," "fascist" 
and "capitalist" pursued me. 
Grinning widely, I walked down 
theSenior walk, and leered at 

borne little girls trying withou~ 

success to string a hammer anrt 
sickle flag on the flagpole. The·,. 
asked me what the joke was, and 
I told them that the place was 
definitely not going Red. Where
up they removed their flag, know
ing me to be a man of integrity, 
and put back the old Union Jack 
somewhat mudded, which wa~ 
dragged !out 10f retirement for 
the occasion. Oh, well. Boys will 
be boys, etc. 

CAMPUS ROUNDUP 
(Continued from Page 5) 

It is hoped that the new loud
speake-r system installed in the 
Gym over the vacation will be 
noted and appreciated. There are 
two new speakers, each of the 
interior diaphragn1 type and they 
have eliminated deaf spots from 
the gym floor. 

Friday, January 8, 1948 

WHAT IS I. S. S. 
( Continuetl from Page 6) 

Relief 
A necessity at present insepa.rable from the othe1· 

flmctions of I.S.S. or any comparable organization; re
lief is carried on through \\7orld Student Relief, a joint 
body inYolYing the \Vorld's Student Christian Feder
ation, Pax Rom ana (the Roman Catholic international 
student organization), International Student Service, the 
\Vorld Union of Jewish Students, and the International 
Vnion of Students. Relief costs are contributed to 11'' all 
five org'aJ1izations, and relief is distributed to stud ~nt~ 
of any race. creed, or political learning, on the prineiple 
of need. There is no so-call&l "merit'' rating for elig
ibility for relief. The 1947-48 budget for relief, amcrmt
ing to two million U.S. dollars, has heen allocated as. 
follows: Europe, 40%; China, 40<fo; South-Ea<;t • sia, 
20o/o. All relief funds obtained hy I.S.S. come fro'1 l in
terested priv1ate parties, institutions such as the Carn egie 
Corporation, and local campaigns. in the form of do lat
ions and grant . However, \V.S.R.: is a temporar~· ex
pedient. As the need for it subsides it will reduct its 
programme accordingly. It is hoped that the time will 
soon come when \V.S.R. ma~T disband entirely, for then 
will I.S.S. be able to expand its progTammes of l Lter" 
national' Education and l niversitv Re earch toward the 
unification and strengthening of the L'niversit y C m
mun'itv in which it believes. 

~ U. N. and UNESCO 
I.S.S. is recognized by the U.N. and l N'ESCO as 

an international educational organization. At the en 1 of 
the I.S.S. year 1946-47, D:'JESCO expressed the intent
ion of igning a working agreement with I.S.S. 

WELL DONE U.N. B.-
Can you trutblully say, "1, be

cause 1 was born to parent. wlaose 
complexions happened to be a sort 
of pinkish shack (not white), do 
not feel superior to any-e whose 
exterier is of a different laue."? 
If you can we coamead you. If 
you cannot, read on and ezamiae 
yourself. 

Wlaen the staff of the U.N.B. 
..... kly, the BRUNSWICKAN, 
could ha•e beea cloinc a bit of 
last-minute 'cramminc' for their 
Christmas exams they were busy 
editine and publishing a supple
mentary iuue that ae.-..ed as a 
student notification of a boycott 
against folur Fredericton barbers 
who haft diacriminlljled against 
~egroe.: We J:,.ea-rtily commend 
the admirable action of these 
dudents; and, lest aay Dalhoua
ians feel that their action does 
not apply to us, we suggest that 
an examination of the evils of 
racial discrimination is in oder. 
We know of cases of discrimin
ation at Dal and in Halifax but 
we can say that these cases, to 
cur knowledge, are infrequent.N 

The -\RUNSWICKAN editors 
were objective in their criticism 
realizing that the barbers were 
me.•ly the 'goats' of •ociety. Tn 
the barber a fifty cent piece re
mains nothing but a fifty-cent 
piece. He, however, realizes that 
were he to trim the head of a 
Negro or a Chin)eae he should 
lose the trade of the few loath• 
some 'pink' people who think 
tbema~l•e• auperior, The root& of 
this filthy cancer, the moat de· 
spic:ab1e of all the diaeaaea of ao
called ciTilization, are deep, but 
not ao deep that they cannot be 
remoTecl, The ac;tion of the 
Brunawickera ia a thouchtful step 
in the richt direction. 

We condemn the attitude of the 
editors or owners of the GLEAN
ER, the Fredericton daily, who 
refused e•en to mention the fact 
that a boycott waa declared by 
U.N.B. stuqent&, In a city the 
size of Fredericton the actions 
of over 1700 students certainly 
cannot be said to be not news
worthy. The GLEANER's attitude 
is, perhaps, a manifealtatioa of 
the Tery evil that the students 
have decided to fight. How can 
the word 'democracy' ha•e any 

aicnificance if the Preas hide• 
aucb news? And if the Gleaner 
chooses to aupreaa thi. a.ctioa 
what , other important matters 
micbt they choose to hide? 

At thia poiat we f-1 tht it' 
ia opportune to point out that the 
maia cause of the troable DOW 
occurrinc in the Holly Land ;. 
that of racial diacriminatioa. How 
would you feel if you, by accident 
of birth, w-e borD a periOD 'With· 
out a homeland, wboae anceatora 
had been persecuted for centur
iea, whose relati•es and friends 
Lad been a~uchterecl by the 
millions by the fiendish machine& 
of Nazism, and who discovered! 
that the very name of your race 
was used as a hateful epithet by 
unthinking, .. blindly .. intolerant 
people? - You would be forced 
to be clannish because you would 
be ostracized by the rest of so
ciety, and you would be hated by 
the rest of society because you 
were clannish. Ultimately you 
would develop a defence complex 
that would ca.uEe you to be more 
successful in this materialistic 
world than your neighbon, and 
then most of your neighbors 
would . condemn .. you, . .likely 
through jealousy, for your very 
success. - Would you not, then, 
strive .. to . . poa.seu .. a .. homeland 
where your name finally had the 
same significance aa 'Canadian' 
bas to moat of us? Would you. 
not fight for •uch a homeland if 
you felt that prejudices against 
you were on the increase'? ...... .. 
.. .. It ia not for us to aay who ia 
ri.-ht or wronc: in. the plrMent 
atruccle, bu.t we feel that we 
should not let blind prejudice 

•way our judcement. .. .. Wronca 
haTe been committed by both 
aides, just aa wronrs are alwaya 
rcommitt~ when a fa~ion op• 

poses a faction, but we feel that 
they are not &o much to be blam
ed as the rest of the world which 
fostera the Tery cajuae of the 

strife-racial .... intolerance. . .. We 
laugh at Hitler's theory of the 
mat~t.er-racle and yet we permit 
it to be believed by members ef 
our own society. 

To U. N. B., for launching a 
crusade in the Maritimes against 
racial diacri.hinatoon, again we 

6ay, WELL DONE! 


